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Thank you for choosing the Pac2Go Portable Bluetooth 
Speaker. This user manual contains technical 
specifications, an operation guide and safety information.    
Please read the user manual carefully before use and 
keep for future reference. 

In order to ensure proper use and good performance of 
the speaker, please follow these instructions carefully. 
- Do not drop or strike device on hard surfaces. 
- Do not expose device to benzene, thinner or other chemicals. 
- Do not place device near heating appliances or open flame.
- Do not disassemble or repair device (Warrenty Will Be Voided). 
- Listing to music at high volume for long periods of time may damage               

- Bluetooth version: V3.1 + EDR
- Sterio audio sound
- Output power: 3w + 3w
- Bluetooth Transmission Distance: >10m
- Distortion: <10%
- SNR >75db
- Frequency scope: 80Hz - 12Hz
- Power Supply mode: built-in battery 1600mAh 3.7V
- Audio input: bluetooth
- Net weight- 185g
- Unit size: Φ43mm *160mm
- Charging interface: Micro USB

- Turn speaker ON/OFF (2 seconds)
- Once connected to phone: 
CALL FUNCTIONS
 ACCEPT: press once to answer the phone.
 REJECT: press and hold for 2 seconds.
 HANGUP: press once to hangup. 
 REDIAL: press twice to redial last called #.
 
- Play/Pause music (1 second)
BLUETOOTH CONNECTION
 CONNECT: press & release 
 DISCONNECT: press & hold till tone sounds  

- Volume UP (1 second)
- Next song (2 seconds)

- Volume DOWN (1 second)
- Previous song (2 seconds)

- FLASHING RED indicates power is low
- Charging Indicator (use DC5V charging): 
- SOLID RED Means device is charging.
- Red light will shut off when charging is complete. 

ATTENTION

TECHNICAL PARAMETERS

OPERATION GUIDE

CHARGING & LOW POWER INDICATOR

OPERATING ENVIRONMENT

While using this Bluetooth device, be aware that 
the Bluetooth wireless signal my be affected by the 
surrounding environment. Large metal objects, 
densely forested areas, interior walls, distance 
from output device and even the human body can 
impact signal strength and may cause Disruption.    

your hearing. 


